Prevalence and factors associated with it, of birds dead on arrival at the slaughterhouse and other rejection conditions in broiler chickens.
1. Standardised data on husbandry were recorded for a flock of birds in one house on each of 150 broiler farms in the UK during the 4 d prior to slaughter. 2. For each flock, the incidence of birds found dead on arrival (DoAs) and the Meat Hygiene Service carcase rejection records were recorded at the slaughterhouse. 3. The mean percentage of birds in each flock found DoA was 0.12% (range 0-0.64%) and the mean percentage of Total Carcase Rejects (TCRs) for each flock was 1.23% (range 0.07-5.51%). 4. A general linear model was developed to examine factors associated with flock percentage DoAs. Assuming a linear relationship, all other factors remaining the same, a one percentage point (PP) increase in small/emaciated birds will result in a 0.155 PP increase in DoAs and a 1 PP increase in wheat in diet 4 will result in a 0.003 PP decrease. An increase by one in the total number of vaccines administered will cause a 0.029 PP decrease in DoAs, a 1 g increase in live weight at slaughter will be associated with a 0.000043 PP increase and a 1 PP increase in mortality on farm would be associated with a 0.000044 PP increase. A 1 PP increase in Ross birds decreases DoAs by 0.0004 PPS: there is also a seasonal effect. 5. The model developed for flock percentage TCRs found that a 1 PP increase in wheat in diet 3 will result in a 0.052 PP decrease in TCRs and a 1 PP increase in Ross birds will cause a 0.009 PP decrease. A 1 PP increase in birds culled on farm will be associated with a 0.03 PP increase in TCRs and the diagnosis of disease during the flock cycle increases TCRs by 0.397 PPs. A one day increase in age at slaughter will result in a 0.046 PP increase in TCRs.